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cloudy and nothin uch

thundershowers Friday afternoon.
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Rhee Drops Demand For Removal Os Chinese Reds
Postal Hike
Is Sought To
End Deficit

WASHINGTON (01 Postmaster
General Arthur E. Summerville has
formerly asked Congress to ap-
prove postal rate Increases to yield
$240,625,000 a year, it was disclos-
ed today.

He proposed a four-cent stamp
on non-local first class mall. The
present rate is three cents for the
first ounce.

He recommended raising the
present slx-cent rate for airmail
to seven cents. He asked no change
In the present rate of three cents
for local first class mall or in the
present two-cent rate for postcards.

In a letter to Vice President
Richard M. Nixon, Summerfleid
said the administration Wants post-
al rate increases to make his de-
partment “as self-sustaining as-
practicable.”

SEEKS TO END DEFICIT

The rate increases asked are
part of Summerfleld’s program to
wipe out a deficit of about $600,-
000.000 a year.

He noted that the post office
deficit is estimated at $594,250,000

for the. 1954 fiscal vear beginning
July 1. This would be cut to
$515,000,000 bv the proposed remov-
al of subsidies to domestic and
foreign air carrie from the Post
Office budget, he said.

An additional $160,000,000 slice
would come from the parcel post
rate Increases recently approved
by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. effective Oct. 1, Summer-
field wrote. Finally he said, the
department can gain $40,000,000 by
adjusting rates and service tees
within its Jurisdiction.

Few Accidents
Hpt Tkis Month

Tpe month as Jtme has been
eordnaratively accident-free as tor

Versertlon |
Cumberland when a IMB Flymourh
coin® west an OumbsHaiWl driven
by Jake R. Stewgrt of Water Val-
tev. Mlsslsstnul, sit V *963 Pontiac,
driven hr Nuroen Clyde Wall Jr.,

•toft’u^TrosTthtte?
to the Wta oar was about

*»- and to oto*£t«W*rt vehicle,
about MO.
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PORTLAND Ind. (HI For 47
days the Portland fire, department
was idle. Then the alarm finallv
sounded. But when firefighters
reached the scene the excitementwas over. An overheated kerosene
stove had been carried outside be-
fore it could causa any damage.
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PLUGGING THAT LEAK Workmen of the Water Department are shown here completing the
repairs on the leak In the Dunn Swimming Pool. TJje town board, at a special meeting held at the
pool yesterday, authorised the repairs and no time was lost in getting the Job done. The pool was
partially drained this morning and a new section of pipe put in. It was refilled and ready for use this J
afternoon. Every effort was made to avoid any lengthy shutdown of the pool during the present hot;®
weather. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn). (

Smith's Condition
Some Improved But
Is Still Very Grave

WASHINGTON ltt Sen. Willis Smith (D-NC).
has shown some improvement since he suffered a heart
attack yesterday but is “stillin grave state,” his office re-
ported todsy.

Two Plans For
Truce Offered
United Nations

SEOUL, Korea (IP)

President Syngman Rhee, in
a strong retreat from his a-
damant stand on a truce,
dropped today his demand
for the removal of all Chinese
Communists from Korea as
one of his prices for peace.

Rhee told a crowd of 300,000 per-
sons massed in capitol square on
the third anniversary of the Ko-
rean war that he had given the
United Nations two blueprints for
an armistic, and they could take
their choice.

Originally, he said, he insisted
on withdrawal of all foreign forces
from Korea, including some 1,000,-
000 Chinese, as once proposed by the
Communists and rejected by the
United Nations.

Rhee said he still opposed the
presence of the Chinese on Ko-
rean soil after the armistice is
settled, but believed this issue
could be settled by negotiation.

His original proposal also called
for a mutual security pact with
the United States following an
armistice and a three-month time
limit on a political conference’s
attempt to unify Korea.

Rhee said the United States did
not accept his plan, so he sub-
mitted an alternate proposal which
dropped the demand for removal
of foreign troops.

SECOND PROPOSAL
“Consequently, as a second pro-

posal, we suggested that the dur-
ation of a political conference to
dome be limited to three months
and If no settlement is matte dur-
ing that period the conference it-
self be called off and we again
enter Into the state of war,” Rhee

“In parallel with this we also,
i equested that a mutual security s
pact ba signed “Rriweeit the; Re-
public of Koraa tee United
States, ensuring that svhenever

Tea to tovadedMOgala the United
States will come to aid as she
did before,” he skid

Observers here believed that
Rhee was trying to clear the way
for an agreement to break the cris-
is Which started when he released
27,000 North Korean aniti-Com-
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GEORGE W. JERNIGAN jjjfifl

George Jernigart
Gets Promotion

% |
George W. Jernigan, local in- _

surance man. has been named Staff'
'

Manager of the Durham Life Ini
surance Company for this area.

Mr. Jernigan holds a unique
record with his company. He has
qualified for the President’s Club
for the past fourteen years, two dl'
which he served as secretary of
the convention. Last year he rank*.
ed highest among the
ordinary producers.

TO ATTEND CONVENTION
Mr. Jernigan and his wife will

leave this week for .a four days'
all-expense paid trip to Myrtl*
Beach, South Carolina, where they
will attend the annual Presidents*
Club Convention.

George, as he is most commonly
known by his many friends and
customers, said today that, he wish- , gg
ed to thank the people of the Duna --4
-Erwin vicinity for their splendid
cooperation which has enabled him .
to maintain this record.
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The Harnett FFA
made an excellent showing in SCp- ,i<
plying a portion of the musical en-
tertainment at the state conven- Q
tion of the Future Farmers of |
America. JThe band, organized this year, la ;Sj
composed of units from Dunn, An- -M
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The office said Smith’s doctor
reported tlfis afternoon tram the
Bethesdia Md„ Nayal hospital that
the senator’s “pulse and blood
pressure are a little improved” and
that he is “manifesting miraculous
strength."

FAMILY at BEDSIDE
Mrs. Smith and their four chil-

dren were called to the hoepital
last night after the 65-year-old leg-
islator suffered two more attacks
yesterday.

Jesse Helms, the senator’s ad-
ministrative assistant, said Smith
showed “some slight Improvement"
last night.

Smith was elected Nov. 7, 1950,
to fill the unexpired term of thelate J. Melville Broughton. Smith's
term expires in 1955.
ENTERED HOSPITAL TUESDAY

The Junior senator entered the
hospital Tuesday far what was de-
scribed as a “thorough check-up”
after he suffered what his aides
described as a stomach disorderearly Tuesday. The “stomach dis-
order” was revealed to have beena heart attack.

Dr. E. Cowles Andrus, head of
the cardiology department of Johns

Hopkins Hospital, Baltlmort. came
here yesterday for consultations
with the medical staff on Smith’s
condition.

WAS OVERWORKED
Jesse Helms, Smith’s administra-

tive assistant, said the senator’s
Condition was brought on by over-
work. He said Smith had made 24
public appearances in the past 20
days and had flown to North Caro-
lina three times and was back at
his office here the same day three
times during that period.

Smith had made reservations for
the same Raleigh. N C„ hotel
suite he used In his first campaign
for the Senate. He had announced,
in effect, that he would seek re-
election next year. Political observ-ers had predicted one of the storm-
iest political campaigns in statehistory.

COOPERATIVE POOCH
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (If) Mrs.

Clarence Bhelton’s dog stuck Ids
head in his doghouse one day andsaw a hen, laying an egg. Now
when he sees the hen heading far
his home he walks outside and
waits until she’s laid her egg.
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Fourth Year Os Korean
War Begins Violently

City Board Plans
More Talk Tonight

„

A 4ms for Jtanight by the
FHy WBphSpf Jthe ordinance governing

tofr* to have toea settled
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•Erwin Ptatmmg Big
July 4 Celebration

r SEOUL, Karla,
[(© The Chinese </ommu-

gainst posi-SaU drt and
centrak (jprtfi last night in
‘a uhjAjflMglnning of the

the k&re&n

Six-thousand Rede breto, a .week*
long calm on the nMUtei
with heavy attacks at fourJftnts
east of the Imjln River Tv? . '

Two Chinese regiments were *3
ported engaged and the fight Was
raging at midnight. No clear re-
port was expected for several
hours.

TRY TO BREAK BULGE

To the East, at least two Red
battalions and possibly three struck
south of Capitol Hill in what may
be another attempt to break
through the “Bulge” to the prized
Hwachon dam and reservoir.

Several days of cloudy weather
which grounded Allied planes Was
believed to have given the Reds a
chance to move more men and sup-
plies to the front.

Earlier yesterday Allied officers
reported heavy Communist artillery
fire on the western front. This
apparently was an attempt to soft-
en up Allied positions In prepar-
ation for infantry attack.

South Korean infantrymen kill-
ed or wounded 500 Chinese earlier
yesterday In repulsing Red attacks
on two vital central front positions.

tha» lime was enacted, the Town
ofiWmnK waa obligated to supply
the labor for Installing water, and
sewer lines In subdivisions, both In-
side and outside the city limits.

After spending considerably
mom on an IMelUtion than wafe-
eatknated. the town board prior to
tee present board passed an ord-
inance requiring owners of sub-
divisions outside the city limits to
make Ippp Installations and pay,
the entire coats before tee property
could be token within the city
limits.

At the meeting on June 18, the
board, at the request of the develop- 1era of the ITeishman addition, ap-
pealed the ordinance and re-en-
acted it, minus tee elauae requlr-
lng the property owner to pay the

% mayor responsible
The action was taken over the

objection of City Manager A. B.
Uzsle, Hr., and Commissioners J.
¥• Bas* and pIU Brvan. Mayor
Ralph Hanna -cast the deciding
vote when the board’s vote ended
in.a tie.

Commissioner Baas, In explan-
ation of his stand declared, "You
ane using the taxpayers money for
private gain. Bach of those lots
will bring S4OO more with water
apd sewer.”

However, when the vote was tak-
en <o take the property into town.
Commissioner Baas went along
With Commissioner* j. Leon Ood-
win and B. A. Bracey. and the
property was taken into town.

Under an ordinance governing in
town subdivision, the town is ob-
ligated to suppoßfthe labor for such
installations, of the
change in the.JSttt-of-town ordin-
ance, this ordinance would now
apply to the pewerty since it has
been taken into town.

City Manager Dssle, after a sur-
vey of the project, reported to the

(Cow Warned «a pare «wa)
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Mon Weighs 725
Pounds, Merries
Girl 152 tqjmds

GAUON. O. fl Charles4m
waNpßjr histtt-pawad bride, She former

Ama Hawkinses, M,ef BothweU,

iw**mita’tS, wSp[ Besteads
IN feet H iaehee is# He epar-
ates a flllinr ri«W«n>W»ar Baey-
raa, 0„ and has refnmd any many
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MH» jfceddnson were

hrwn enrsmaay. tamp mat wkea
jgm HawMnean. p nnrse, visited
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Last Minute
* News Shorts

• WASHINGTON, (If) The
Senate today rejected n proposal
to let coastal states tax oil ex-
tracted from federally-controlled
lands of the continental shelf. It
Also defeated by voice vote a com- 1
panion prepeeei which would
have extended the civil and crim-
inal laws of the adjoining coastal
states to the vast snbinerged area

A of the shelf under federal Junto*
B> diction.

WASHINGTON W) Sen.
Stuart Symington today accused
Defense Secretary Charles E. Wil-
son and his Unexperienced” aides
of doing a “wrecking Job” on the
Air Force, and ehirged that Wil-
son's own company—General Mo-
tors failed to deliver airplane
engines on time. ,

jl WASHINGTON (HI A State
I Department official said Secretary

John Foster Unites' order haimlng
certain books from V. 8. overseas
libraries represented an “honest”
attempt to salve the problem bat
that the handbag of the problem
has toenght -great discredit to
this administration and to this
country.”

WASHINGTON, (VI Press-
• ¦ Ivin

Plans for ther atffcual FouWK of
July celebration In Erwin, oion-
sored by the Erwin Fire Depart-
ment are complete, it~%as announ-
ced today by Mre dhlef R. M.
(Red) New. Wfe event has become
increasingly popular, with more
events and contestants evefy year
and thUf year there wtu be many
added attractions.

The day’s events will start with
a bicycle safety parade with prizes
,for the children with the bast
decorated bicycles. The parade will
end at the park and a full sche-
dule of events will start at once.

There will be foot races, potato
races and similar events, with com-
petition, .divided among the various
age groups. A watermelon scram-
ble will be held with contestants
trying to capture elusive water-
melons without a drenching.
..A greasy pole wiU be set Aip with

a certificate entltlihg Anyone who
can reach it to a valuable prize
set on top of the polA

MUSICAL EVENT
On the stand on frbpL. of the

Park Center, musical groups will
compete with popular musks, string
music, quartettes, choirs and so-
loists on the program. The Ivents
at the Park Center will be climax-
ed by the selection of a Beauty
Queen from among a group of
bathing beauty contestants.

Prizes have been set up- for the
winners in each event, contribut-
ed by the merchants of teeDun-
n community.

The day’s celebration win end
rnfi|i«iNPf« f%n
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London Strangler 3
Ordered To Hang

LONDON (W John R. Christie,
the “strangler of Nottlng Hill”
who confessed at least seven sex
murders, was sentenced today to
hang far killing his wife.

A jury of nine men and three
women rejected the defense plea
that Christie was Insane, and
found him guilty of murdering his
wife last Dec. 14 in the Nottlng
Hill house where he gassed and
strangled six other women.

It took the Jury one hour and
23 minutes to reach Its verdict.

Judge Sir Donald Finnemore, 64
year-old bachelor head of Brit-
ain's Sunday School Union, gave
final Instructions to the jury of
nine men and three women who
will decide the fate of the “strang-
ler of Nottlng Hill.”

The judge began as soon as prose
ecutor Sir Lionel Heald and dw> .1
sense attorney Derek M
nett made the final speeches on ths 1
fourth day of what probably was .**

the most lurid trial ever held i#l|
a British court. " «

Finnemore said the 55-year-«w||«
defendant was “only charged WitfeK'?
murdering his wife and that is tM” \
only charge” on which the jurorjjf
should base their verdict. mIH

There was “no dispute” thafe. '4
Christie killed his wife, FinnemaMjl
said. He confessed she was
at least seven women he gas«W&|
and choked to death in his NottNp m
Hill murder house. §

But the judge warned thatpflH
defense plea of Insanity “must IBM

iContinued nn page two) uH
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BULLETINS
CARACAS, Venesuela (W Visits to President Mar-

so 8 **"”Jlmene* and other national anil local Officialsthe second day of U. S. “Special Ambassador”
Milton S. Ksenhower’s visit hero at the start of a fOed will
tour of 10 Latin American nations.

WASHINGTON (IF The House Commerce Com- ,
mittee, in response to “many protests/’ has scheduled antniVesUkation of the recent wide spread inertßSeginitt and
oil prices.

WASHINGTON (IP> Sen.. Paul R Douglas said

proved by the Senate. -

PARIS ¦¦ OR —Joseph lanML tt*yauNi|d teatlHe man-
ufacturer, appearedtoday tohamthe of any
, f! - - - "vteoHawvw BSSf te*»* ,

+ Record RounduD +

•MARKETS*
EGGS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH 101 Central North
Carolina live poultry: Fryers and
broilers steady, supplies adequate
to short, demand good. Heavy hens
steady to weak, supplies plentiful,
demand fair. Prices at farm up to
10 a. m. today: Fryers or broilers

2H - 3 lbs 37, heavy hens 33-36,
mostly 33-35.

Eggs: Market steady, supplies
barely adequate, demand good
Prices paid producers and handlers
FOB local grading stations: A
large ji-56, A medium 53-68, B

NEW YORK 10) Cotton futures
prices at noon BBT today: New
"York July 33.10; Oc(L 38.76; New
Orleans July 38.17; Oct. 33.78.'
'

HOGS

Rita Squaw: StosTl* 852"*“'
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Dunn Youth Headsl
Norfolk Concern J

22 Harnett Youths
Inducted In Army

Marvin Slaughter, son of Mr.,

and Mrs. B. M. Slaughter of Dunn,
has been made manager of the
new branch of the Southern TUe!
Distributors in Norfolk. Headquar- j
ters of the company is in Char-
lotte.

Slaughter gave up teaching in]
Harnett about a year ago to acr-
cept a saleajpoelUoo the,

was made manager df the new i
branch, he was North Carolina)
as tee

. * fcrffljH
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Twenty-two more Harnett Coun- .
ty youths Save been inducted into 1

j the armed forces. U was announced
t today by the county draft board,
w Among thofu inducted Were two

Dunn brothcia> George and John-
nie Willoughby, gtas of Mrs. David
Wilson ad 'UnR. '

(

Hie grow was inducted on June

• ’
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.Coate, Route 1, Otlbert. S. Brown,
;Bunnlevri, Route 1.

(Jharlps C. Patterson, Broadway,
Rojite (; Charles R McLtan. LU-
lington, Route 3; James A. Mc-

Bon^<ttenmn,
n, tSun^on te touted

William Q. Henealey, Ulllngton.
Route 8; Richard E. Wallers, Er-

tl >
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Dum», and Jeesb of Dunn.
Route 8.

Taata-

art expected to Mon for dwtewito
suitable tools tad rqiripmnni
TWO HtMJDAYB Harnett Coun-
ty employees went tab Just one
holiday for July sth, sot will get
two. The county , cemmissionert
te, ytTpr* niiffigi -

Set on Ady site.
of> Dtengton

ata»e_ aStjSf nm
Ncte^°f

COUNCIL MEETING - Durrn’i
city council will meet tonight at
the city hall to continue dtecua-
sloa of a policy on taking In new
•üb-dlvlslona and otiter roattow.
On* member of the board, Bill
Bryan, wtu be abagnt. Mr. and
Mm, Bryan am Weeding a church

ANOBHBR WOUNDED Mr. and

hi# tarn wounded la action. Be weemm b» Korea on June 11.
Psnptete detail* have tat yet been

‘ CUtAN-UF DAY Saturday. June
• -


